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someting i his o~~r~i~ oZë aLLAIneI nomelJIi IFs. Lc7. bin- i Roberstrvdts. 1135 Lake avenue, the Wil-* sol tlishim that there is going. to mette Better Film council, under thebe a rush to the Varsity theater dur- leadership of Mrs. Robert Halliwell,ing Friday and Saturday matinees made the following. recommendationswhen the, inspired 'manager in- with regard to films soon to be re-augurates a ne*w feature, "O0ne Hour leased by the Minmette theater:Of YOUr Favorite Cartoons.» Forw family - "Counsellor-at-Law,'* oterglrstarringý John Barrymore,. Frlday,This is: in adldition t h eua April 13.program.: The cartoons start Friday1 For aduits and Young aduts-"-Gal-at 3:45, 'clock, and Saturday at 10:50 lant Lady" With Ann Harding, April 15.inth fforin. ad :30ir >he ftr'16:1and, 17;.."Man Of Two Worlds,'notemronnn.:3 i heatr Introducing Francis Led .erer, matineno. Really, it.'ai sounds too good idol Of the legitimate stage, April 20to be true. and 21.
Weil, it's ime to go back to work For aduits onl),-"'Dlnner at Eig ht,,'n à with its- roster of movie celebrities.ow, on the feature previews-bu1t. A film which chlldren m'Ill love ii~oh, we'l1 be seeing.those cartoons! "Sý,niokyp," seheduleri for Saturday. ApirilThis Friday and Satrd7.te a- ,*This is a finely photographed andatuday th. Vr-appealing, story of thelfe of a highsîty presents "1 Am Suzanne," with spirjted horse, fromn his gay, friAlikingLilian HlarveyV at her finest opposite col tdays to his broken old, age. TheGene_ Raymond, a puPpeteer, in a devotion of one mian and the 'ret nbran . ew tpe f etertinmnt.treachery of others, magnificent .ArIZonabrand ainetpeso etetjuen scenery. thrillng round-ups and rodeos,.Thoe narontte ae great, tooô. romance and the deep 'hond. of under-A'Saturday matinee highlight is the standing between a man and a horseappearance of Lucille Lund, former are woven into 'an unusually -fine pie-ture WilI James interprets sorne'0f theNorthwestern university coed, in the P IsohYand backkround'or h18 atorysecond chapter of the serial, "Pirate at IntervaIs In the film. This picture 1.ýTreasure." rated for the family-however, sorneSunday, Monday and Tuesday, scenes are overly exclting for especlaly,Young children.
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Phone Crenleaf 62«4

,,The Mys.ry

. àFrinelve.vr,
Sang you directions' operazvise.

Y<ne paid attention,' here and there-
Jusi as much as a wise wif e zould!

Sort-o f discounting his braggart air,
Sort-o f agreeing where you could.

And 1 heard you say, "WeIl, I hope,
tny dear,

That thiç year's. brood tiIt be clever
*i as ast;-

Qne oughtit't, to boast-yet the fact is
cicar,

I neyer saw mestlings learn t0 faitl
But . .w/zen the«y've Iearned

they're off, and away,
Adnd we are kift to ait empty home ...

Oh welI! wee mzest get to work, today,
For there'srnuch, to do ere the babies

corne."

so you build agaîm with fond. hopes
hsgh,

Robin the Gay and your gentie mate;
Pride. j» the littie mot her': eye,

l oy Of tif e in your mien date.
Oh! pride is good! I amn proudý today

*And 1 joy, in achievemnent mine hjave
knzoteiz.

But oh ... . my nestlings are far
away...

------ tePeti mt u
Adee. ordn.,w.r

FEUCHTWANGER'S NOVEL.
Lion Feuchtwanger's novel of ai SUDDEN ROBINS;

.fewh fmiy n emay -od Ken Eider of Wilmette says hespied"Te Oppermanns," will .be published a robin at Eleventh street and Centralnext month by the Viking press. The avenue, Wilniette, SundaY afternoon,book, which will be widely promoted March'11. That robin (.Maybe he he-in Arnerica, lias already had a not- longs to the chamber of commerce)able success in England. mnust have looked pretty parked there
----- -ýIn ea r th e b u sin ess d istrict.Mr. and 'Mrs. George D. Çonlee, who H. L. Beach, WVilmette angel-chessmoved froni Wilnxette to Winnetka expert, reçeived a new winged thr;Illseveral years ago, are now back i when he saw a robin Monday evening,,the village again. Last Thtirsday they March 19, at L.ake avenue near.Eighhrnoved to .729 Greenwood avenue. sýreet, w M ilmette. gt

Richard Rossman of 1130' Chest BARERnut avenue and Bill West of Glen- 117uder t/te cherry' trcc I,.tsprcadcoe spent hast weeký-end at -the Uni - Pics of apple, crusts of bread.,versity of Wisconsin.where they went.
to attend. the Sigmna Phi initiation. A w/tIr of z .iugs, and tc bouirdcrs colkie

- Down front cach trce-top, peut house
Ray frunn is coming home this Sat- homne:

urday froni Purcjue to spend h is Robins and. blue hirds - and here aspring vacation with his parents. r. crowd

to spenci their spring vacation-wi-thA L E S their family.
-o-a1>Peter 

James O'Reilly of Chicago, astudent at Quigley Preparatory Hjjghschool, spent the past, week with bis
à ~~uncle and aunt, Mr. and- Mrs. Howardj. Hickey of 350 Oak circie.
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